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"Onci Grown Always Grown"

Tho Mmilo motto for mor v
than 25 years. My now

I

SEED
BOOK for 1904
Cont over SM.OOO to publish. If yoa
hnvo n pardon you can hnvo u copy
fur tho tuiklng. Bond a poHlal for It toB

Wm. Henry Maule, Philadelphia, Pa.

(9 rW R $1 tfi

ifH!

Superior
Cream
Separator

GET ALL THE CREAM
Coin pic to orpnratlon h In CO to
I0 minutes by cold wntor

specially constructed
center icttlcr columns ami outer it(iter
Jacket. Slmplo nnd practical. Does
not mix water and milk. Suror results
with less trouble nnd expense
Wo Give a Binding Guarantee
nnd rnftmil vnnr innnnv If tint entla.

factory. Wrlto today (or full particular.
Suparior Fence Machine Company
328 Grand River Ave.. Detroit. Mich.

kcno ton rncc Liar or
nCCONDS A TALKING
MACHINES.

I

.HaBfcvjMLM.it.itTifTSSh mssjsw

has DTr b n
rlrenfrre for selling

3.C0 worth of goods
as some want too
belters, but If you
tend u your cams

wewlll
(end you

ant
You with 30 of tho

stlllnt;
errr marl;

ri.tlr mnlA In T...IT
n hour at 10a. each. When lold tern) the monsy, fj.CO, sod o

wlllnBd you MurMtMdA.l.OolnbUGraphophMe with
thrco-aons- ; record. In cms 70a arc not pleased with tho
OrspUophom, send It back to us and we will allow you ft 8.50 on
the purchase of any machine you mr select from our catalogue.
Wo wHl forfeit 11,000 to auy one proving any trick or catch about
this oner, or that wo glia a toy machine or one that mutt be
br hand. Our machine Is a key winding, jslf.playlnc Columbia
arapho.hone, and with three-son- g record, Is the greatest premium
rtr offered. Bend for free Hit of records cd graphophones. Studyour rsply to ui at onos and he treated ralrly. A trial ooiti nothing.

Address plslnly, W. H. B1MP80N, Dept. lD.IWTork.
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WIRE PER
100
LBS.

BMOOT1I GALVANIZED WIREputup
to 250 ft. Per 100 lbs. IU0. VoicoStnple, alt ekes, por 100 lbs. 2.00.wire Nnlln, assorted in & keg, per

rath.. tno. i.i. 'SflsV. ' ,.,i!?K?WiT. P
tow prices. Auk for frco cutnloeiio No 'Jj '

CREAM SEPARATOR CIS ccStL"'""-- . Tlllq la n 'fl K IIL

m

100

olrculat-iiitftlirnuirhtl- io

faTjHjHjBr.

$1.40
001ba.toabalo.8auffctroro

Cream
l0 lulroducc the Peoples

ia every neich.borhood. it is the best ancl simplest
In the world. We ask that you showit to your ueichbors who have cows.
Send your name and the name ofthe nearest freight office. Address

PEOPLES SUPPLY BO.Dopt. 177. KANSAS CITY, MO.

NO GAS TO KILL
Very Uttlo imnit bm ia an incubator egfr chamber oftenk1"8 "''.? ?"" No B8 can PuWy creep into tho

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR
becauso It's heated by our rattlers, hn.ivy
copper, hot wator circulator. Don't wactcmoney and los good cprs cxpeiliDont-ina-rwith poor Inculwtoni. Send for free
cra . ?uo,n U and learn why tho Buro

Iintor Co., Clay Center, Neb. IndlnmpollaiTliid.

PER CENT HATCHES
by nsJKISwmin AJt.undrod5.of thora

uaora in all partaot thoU..8. Bond for a copy and rend tho proof, tt is free.Uitokoyo iRcubator Co., M Be,
"

8prlnflcldt O.

Old Trusty Incubator.
30 Days Trial.

Mado by Johnson tho chicken man.
?vf.'!, MUI. Kind out.Wrlto to Johnson. Best Incubatorcatalog oyer published. Jentfree,
M.M.JOMNSON.CUyContor.Wib.
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LITTLE CHICKS DON'T DIE

Ann riREHTUH CO. Box 18, NastlrtKii H.
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Tho Favorlto Brand.
Down to'Bilkins' store the other day

We had a bushel -- of roarln' fun;
A travelin' man dropped in that way

And a glowin' yarn on "health" he
spun.

Said he was sellin' a new health food,
Made scientific, and all of that;

And warranted wholesome, pure nnd
good,

And calculated to make men fat.

He was middlin' tall and awful thin,
And pale and peaked around the

Kills:
But a talker well, he waded in

Talked through valleys and over
hills,

baid his preparation was immense
For muscle buildin' and niakin'

brain;
Put up pretty, and the price ten cents,

And includin' all of the best of
grain.

And old Si Hankins you all know

spoke right up and he said, says
ne:

"All them there health foods are
good, and I

Am ready to give my guarantee."
Says S'i, his six foot,

three,
And bulgin' his muscles like cords

of wood,
"What is your food made of, now tell

me,
For I'm ailin' and need what's

good."

And that there man without n linir
Just talked of pro-tee- n, and things

like that;
Predigestion, and sugar'n malt,

And muscle buildin and maldn' fatSays he, a smitin his holler cnest,
Two years ago I was nigh a wreck,But this here health food which is

the best
Made me a new man and --right on

deck."

Then old Si he says, says Si, says he,
t mi JaS Vike you SOme yeais ago;

thin and as poor's could beBlood all p'isoned and runnin' slow'Thought I was dons fnr r aa v.. v".
But I got some health food rfcditm here,

And Sen--?
reg'lai' a l0nS tim'

Welyeir:UeJ?S g00d for ma"y a

And the travelin' man, says he toAdmirin' his tall and rugged 3I was iiiRt fi.wnn.i.. name,

And SI

iiJMt0SSlt,1,toSS
"Of course I'm wniin' thetell naiG to

'Twas no thin' on earth butbeaus." pork ad

Anticipation.

wore urns, whs? ttws?Ste ?ness. On tulq busi-seyer- al

Sf emnCrCCa8lon vlth
ing to bo filled he fouZ ft " Cry"
cult than usual. He r,nfre diffl"
ber the statistics he ?J iaot remcm"
few days before ConhUn.ted UP a
her the names he waStS n,0temem-mln- d

was cobwebby ' In fact Ws

J2SSL he ?" with a ,. ..,
jeeded most The hG

-- w UU1, out he

' 4rmr'wumiiNnfMH

thought he remembered seeing one
that would do lying around the, house
somewhere.

"What are you looking for, dear?"
queried Mrs. Rodman.

"Where's that old atlas we used to
have?"

"The last time I saw it was up in
the back bedroom," replied Mrs Rod-
man.

Muttering something about, "never
knowing where to find his things,"
Rodman ambled off upstairs and be-
gan rummaging around in the seldom-use- d

room. The good wife heard
things thrown around at a lively rate
and shuddered to think of how hard
she would have to work the next day
to cet the room to rights once more.
Finally she heard a sound as Of tin
striking upon tin, and then all was
still. An hour went by, and still Rod-
man remained upstairs. Finally Mis.
Rodman tiptoed softly up and peeped
through the door. Then she as softly
tiptoed down again.

"He will feel all right when he
comes down," she whispered to her-
self .'is she proceeded to clear uu the
supper dishes.

"Wonder where that old hook is,"
growled Rodman, pitching papers and
magazines from a Bhelf. "If I didn't
want it I'd stumble over it a doaen
times a night."

But the much-want- ed atlas was not
on the shelf. He peeied under the
little stand, but without success.
Finally he dived into tlio en
struck a match and reached ud to a
shelf, and "his hand dislodged a tin boxthat dropped to the floor with a crash
and a rattle.

"Geewillikens, what's that!" ejac-
ulated the startled Rodman.

When ho stooped down to see hiseyes fell upon a familiar sight, andwith a murmur of joy lie seized thedox and stepped hanic inrn bQ u
room. A moment later the box wasopened, and there spread before Rod-man s eyes were hooks,

and flies; reels and spooSs--
thegood old tackle-bo- x that ac-companied him on many a hapnvjaunt to the northern lakes tnrado's trout streams, and even to the"

murky creeks whereinplebean bullhmri lurked the

eyes began to ,DaS ' fn nl3 tired
into closet and hi AnSthcr dl
his favo! Troch 5? S?Vrlh h
the hiS handsone
length haf vib4lef?dJnh0Se temPered
oft at the toprifli1trikBVrVm? and
Jwb, and as he swished it hn bl,aclc

the roomlSTit0011
exquisite shock thnt '?' asaIn the
early came 0n that
''muskie-'leTgheor- f ieu hls t

e hook tr cd ?n ?0unds seized
the boat iiij the lcy amf hlm olt of
Lake Ida. cold waters of

With hanfl ,t.i. .
eagerness ho JoVn lJjnWod with
s"PPlo split biSw ,the sllto and

efforts man time to Me

fams tXlL 1with climcuuythaaldh Wyoming,
the dainty sllk fi1..e Mes, because w" JroVh &flnwHh excltemont anil f tr0lhled
Buccooded and kve 75 ho flnaythe whirr of thei !L JIne a jerk.

i thi T1 hm 0T the S0e that
ds, Past zz'z

Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Cure

Costs Nothing if u FalIs

Any honest ponon who
welcomo to this offer. For ycaST.Jlheu.m&niii
whoro to find a Bpcclflo for lioiimii5carchc,I rS

KILaS,??;h r? rowardoa. i found La,?,.'ni8
iuai. uiu uov nisappoini ino other iihn','l?rocl

I do not mean that Dr. "hoop"ii&,m,rhff
turn bony joints luto flesh "SM" fore,.
lint It v

8

rill drlvn frnm thn imrjoulM.
pain and swftUiHO'. ami h ivr.. ." P.015ontutciW
rnatlsm. I knoir this so woll that I wlllS."1'full month toy Rheumatic euro on trffl i'orall cases within a month, it would hi' nnot c

to oxpoct thai. But most cases will virtt!!!!lll
days. TJ his trial treatmont ftShoop bhouutatlo Cure Is a powe? SntI)r'
tlTrAP,ent f0,rc? 8nln8t d6a8o that lrrKh&

mado to convince ?vWfaith is but tho outcomo of oiperlenK1,'.11'
knowledRo. 1 know what it can do AnM
Bo well that I will furnish my

--
,l

wrlto mo a postal for my book on ffiuSaf fthen arraneo with a drujreist m Tc fft Jimyou can socuro clx bottles of Dr. f hoon's '
Ctiro to mako tho lest. You may tak0 ft i Jfion trial. If It succeeds tho cost to you is 5 mTfalls tho loss is mine and inlno alono. Lentirely to yon. I mean that exactly, i "oneSH

Wrlto mo and I will send you tho bookremedy for a month. Kit falls tho loss Is mln f"n"
Addfess Dr. Shoop, Box P515 Haclne, Wis
Allld cases not chronic are often cured" br oneottwohotUw. AtalldruiTBlsts.

out upon the rock-line- d shores cf the
clear Minnesota lakes. As he rteW
in the line he hurried irom the bank
of the lake and in a moment was wad
ing hip-dee- p in the icy waters ol (he
foaming and rushing little mountain
fatreara, casting hither and yoa, now
trying a dusty miller, now a brown
hackle, now a grasshopper and a-
nother bunch of- - cobwebs was dislodged
from his brain and the sparkle in Lis

eye grew brighter.
Ah, there's the reel that wound in

that famous "muskie!" What's this
a suspicion of grit In its mecha-

nism? It took but an instant to have
it all apart, and the soft oily rag
soon had its inward parts shining
and smooth There, that's better.
Hears, it whirr! Beethoven, Mozart,
Chopin, Bach not one of them ever
made, such music!

Rodman rushed to the wlDdow
again and scented the air. March,
ind there wac. something, mtangioie
to be sure, in the atmosphere that
hinted of bass and croppie, of pickrd
and pike, of trout and of muskellunge.

wen, --well, ivhen the tackle-bo- x feil

all the hooks got mixed up together.
That will never do. Slowly, but with

a pleasure greater tiiim hp mnlri de

scribe, Rodman began sorting out the

hooks again, sizing them up and te-
nderly placing them in the prorer
compartments. That task finished, he

unwound and tested the lines. Xo

weak spots in that old No. 3--just as

strong as it was that always-remen- i'

bered day when the "muskie" tiled to

snap it. The litHe 'No. 1 fine as a

spider's web still safe for the game;
trout waiting for the fly in the stream
already brawling down the mountain
Side. T.lnpn IIma tuftsin lino landers.

"-- w 1UUtUU ...-.- --.HUM) 1111.,split shot, spoons Rodman gazed at

them, a far-aw- ay look in his eye.

and tho last vestige of cobwebs

"Can't you find that atlas?" colled

Mrs. Rodman from the foot of the

stairs. -

Rodman aroused with a start that

sent the stoel rod clanging to the

uoor.
"Eh, what's that?" he exclaimed.
'rnrkJ- - -.-- ... jji j.-- a ii.... Off

wi b yuu jiua tnui aims i .

, "Nope; haven't found it yet, afll

"-- " " virtia yiicmr 1 UU UI "u" ,

Mra trtriv,nn .aj....,i i Ttnr rhali

with a smilo. and a few minutes late

came down the sta'rs, ww
steps at a time, disregarding the dan

gor of waking the sleeping child
uu uasma into the sitting room.

Snifl
"T-Tnv- A it irt iAAMni fnr fball

--- '' jwu uwu ijvi.iub w

Snislngrasit may appoar , tho new Hockr W
in Matrazino, jpubllshed Monthly t wnwjys
?" uo toih an eaiire year soioiy "" i

U J1U8 TIOWB OI 8CCUUIJ. "- -
the hl8h.prlc mairaislnDi Address as above.


